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1. Executive summary

The ‘Habari za Maji’ Awards for outstanding journalism for accountability in water resources management (WRM) is an initiative with the purpose of recognizing and rewarding the important contribution of journalists in increasing public understanding of water issues, stimulating debate and driving solutions to Tanzania’s water resource management challenges. The Awards were established by Shahidi wa Maji, a Tanzanian not-for-profit organisation that works to ensure equitable and sustainable water resource management through research and advocacy.

For the inaugural Habari za Maji Awards in 2018, journalists and media houses from across Tanzania were invited to submit their publications on water resource management for consideration under three Award Categories: *Best use of existing evidence and Uhakika wa Maji materials; Best original journalism for a fair water future; and Best young journalist working on water.*

The Awards attracted 120 submissions from 46 journalists who wrote on topics including access to water supply and sanitation, flooding, illegal mining in water sources, the effects of fluoride in drinking water, water permitting, climate change, environmental conservation and accountability for water resources management.

The inaugural Habari za Maji Awards Ceremony was held on 3rd October 2018 in Dar es Salaam, in collaboration with Water Witness International, and with support from WaterAid Tanzania, Infinix Mobility, Kwanza TV and the Journalists Environmental Association of Tanzania. The event attracted more than 150 participants from the government, private sector, non-governmental organizations, media and the local community. The ceremony was officiated by the Guest of Honour, Honourable Minister of Information, Culture, Arts and Sports, Dr. Harrison Mwakyembe (MP) alongside Deputy Minister, Ministry of Water, Honourable Jumaa Aweso (MP) and Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Water, Professor Kitila Mkumbo.

The ceremony featured a lively panel discussion and speeches from the honourable guests, as well as the awarding of prizes to winners. Dr. Mwakyembe, who was the Guest of Honour congratulated the organisers of the event and assured the ongoing support from the Ministry of Information, Culture, Arts and Sports. He highlighted the challenges in journalism, including the lack of secure employment contracts for most journalists. He proposed an initiative to establish an independent media council, as well as a mechanism to receive complaints related to contract issues. Dr Mwakyembe reiterated that the Ministry fully support the Habari za Maji Awards initiative and will continue to be involved in the next phases.

The highlight of the event was the announcement of the 2018 Habari za Maji Awards winners. Sylvester Domasa, who writes for Daily News, won *Category A: Best use of existing evidence and Uhakika wa Maji materials.* Sylvester’s winning article was titled “Dar’s river pollution threatens millions” and was published in Daily News Newspaper. The article sends a strong message about the pollution of water sources in Tanzania with a focus on Msimbazi river, the once mighty river of Dar es Salaam which residents depended on for their livelihoods.

Nuzulack Dausen, who writes for Mwananchl Communications, won *Category B: Best original journalism for a fair water future.* Nuzulack wrote a series of articles investigating the efficiency of water projects in the wards of Lionja and Namikango located in Nachingwea district in Lindi. It highlighted how poor management of the water projects and environmental degradation has caused...
water access challenges for residents, who now use water from unsafe sources despite once having access to clean and safe water from the tap.

Amina Semagogwa was selected as the winner of Category C: Best young journalist working on water. Amina’s winning entry was titled ‘Sauti ya Jamii Kata ya Muhange’, a special radio programme aired on Radio Kwizera in Kagera with a focus on good governance. The programme focused on a water project in Muhange Ward, Kakonko district in Kigoma which was funded by the World Bank in 2012.

The Awards ceremony was covered by various media channels including TBC1, Majira Newspaper, Mwananchi Newspaper, The Citizen and East Africa Radio and Online media such as Michuzi Blog, DarMpya Blog, Simulizi na Sauti, Radio Kwizera and Mwanaharakati Mzalendo to mention just a few.

Participants rated the event highly, as indicated by evaluation results and feedback. Of participants surveyed, 92% indicated that it was ‘very likely’ or extremely likely that they would attend again. When asked what they liked most about the event, participants responded:

“The fact that even writers from other regions apart from Dar Es Salaam were recognized”.

“The emphasis of the speakers to push water resources management topics onto the mainstream media”.

“The panel discussion and feedback session were very engaging and multidisciplinary”.

“ Awards given to journalists was worth it and will attract many journalists. So far it’s among the best awards received by journalists lately”.

“The fact that they brought dignitaries in good standing and credible news makers added some value and seriousness to the event”.

The Habari za Maji Awards Initiative will continue for two years under Shahidi wa Maji and its partners. The next rounds of Awards for 2019 will be announced early in the year. Over the last 3 months of 2018, Shahidi wa Maji, the government and other partners will be working together to design the next round of awards based on the recommendations provided by stakeholders. Additionally, Shahidi wa Maji and its partners welcome expressions of interest from all stakeholders who would like to be part of the initiative in the next phases.

To watch highlights of the 2018 Habari za Maji Awards ceremony, visit:

http://bit.do/HabariZaMajiVideo
2. Background: Habari za Maji Awards

2.1 Introduction

The ‘Habari za Maji’ Awards for outstanding journalism for accountability in water resources management (WRM) is an initiative with the purpose of recognizing and rewarding the important contribution of journalists in increasing public understanding of water issues, stimulating debate and driving solutions to the country’s water resource management challenges. This report highlights key aspects of the Habari za Maji initiative and 2018 Awards Ceremony as well as future plans.

Shahidi wa Maji (SwM) is a not-for-profit organisation that works to ensure equitable and sustainable water resource management through research and advocacy. SwM has been implementing the Fair Water Futures or ‘Uhakika wa Maji’ Programme since 2013 with a long-term goal of improving institutional performance and water justice for vulnerable communities in Tanzania. SwM initiated the Habari za Maji Awards, which were first announced in July 2017 during media training on outstanding journalism for accountability on water. The training equipped the country’s leading and upcoming journalists with the technical background, networks and resources that are needed to fulfil their role in sharing knowledge and stimulating debate and change on water in the public interest. The Habari za Maji Awards aim at harnessing the passion and talent of journalists across Tanzania to raise awareness about the water sector and generate stronger support for sustainable water management.

2.2 Categories and entries

Between July 2017 and May 2018, 46 journalists from several media houses across the country submitted over 120 articles to compete for three different categories. The topics covered in the submissions includes; Water Resource Management challenges and opportunities, Water access in both rural and urban, water and sanitation especially in urban areas of Tanzania, Flooding, Illegal Mining in water sources, drought, effects of large amount of fluoride in Water, Community and duty bearers accountability of the duty bearers and community in ensuring water resource management and security, pollution of water sources, compliance with the laws and policies among water users, permitting and Climate Change and Environmental conservation to mention just a few.

The three categories contested were:

- **Category A**: Best use of existing evidence and Uhakika wa Maji materials.
- **Category B**: Best original journalism for a fair water future.
- **Category C**: Best young journalist working on water.

2.3 Judging process

**Judging Criteria**

The Habari za Maji Awards partners and the media community established 8 judging criteria for the awards which were used to give scores for each submission, each criterion was given the total of 10 marks; and the maximum of total marks were 80. These criteria are based on the ‘attributes of outstanding journalism’ and they are as follows:
### Judging panel

The team of evaluators consisted of experts in water and water resources management, environment, media and journalism. They evaluated all 120 entries and selected three winners based on the criteria above. The team of Judges included the following members:

1. **Abdallah Katunzi** (MA in Journalism and Communication, Makerere University, Uganda)- Coordinator of Undergraduate Studies and Quality Assurance University of Dar es Salaam, School of Journalism and Mass Communication and Media and Communication Consultant.

2. **Vincent Gerald Vyamana** (PhD)- An independent consultant specialised in natural resources management; water, sanitation and hygiene; monitoring and evaluation; policy and poverty, and economic analysis.

3. **Leah Mushi** (Master’s Degree in International Communications)- Media Coordinator and Media Consultant with over 10 years of experience, and a member of the Journalist Environment Association of Tanzania (JET).

4. **Herbert Kashililah** (Diploma Water Resources Engineering, B.Sc. Engineering) - Shahidi wa Maji’s Chair and a renowned water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) expert with over 30 years of experience.

5. **Kennedy Mmari** (BA in Public Relations and Advertising, UDSM)- Habari za Maji Awards Coordinator, Knowledge and Impact Officer at Shahidi wa Maji with over 4 years of experience.

### Selection process

Evaluation of all 120 articles from 46 journalists was thoroughly conducted through strict observance of the criteria set. The submissions were narrowed down first from 120 entries from 46 journalists to 27 entries from 17 journalists who made it to the second round of evaluation. Out of the 27 entries that were evaluated, there were 4 entries in category A (Best use of existing evidence and Uhakika wa Maji materials), 19 entries in category B (Best original journalism for a fair water future) and 4 entries in category C (Best young journalist working on water). The best entry was then selected for each of the three categories contested.

### 3. Habari za Maji 2018 Award Ceremony

#### 3.1 Overview

Shahidi wa Maji in collaboration with Water Witness International, with support from WaterAid Tanzania, Infinix Mobility, Kwanza TV and Journalists Environmental Association of Tanzania organized and hosted the Habari za Maji Awards ceremony on 3rd October 2018, held at the Julius Nyerere International Convention Centre in Dar es Salaam. The ceremony was officiated by the Guest of Honour: Honourable Minister of Information, Culture, Arts and Sports, Dr Harrison Mwakyembe (MP), alongside Deputy Minister of Water, Honourable Jumaa Aweso (MP) and, Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Water, Prof. Kitila Mkumbo. The ceremony was attended by over 140 people from government, media, private sector, civil society organisations, NGOs, donors
and the local community. The ceremony was divided into three sections: panel discussion, speeches from honourable guests and awarding prizes to the winners.

3.2 Panel discussion

Following the welcoming remarks, the event kicked off with a panel discussion on how the media in Tanzania can contribute to sustainable water resources management in the country, hosted by WaterAid Tanzania. The panellists included: Willie Mwaluvanda, a water resources management expert; Bakari Machumu, Executive Edit of Mwananchi Communications Ltd.; and Fausta Musokwa, Executive Director of the Tanzania Media Foundation.

Mr. Mwaluvanda highlighted the importance of water resources management for the development of the country, namely the development of an industrial economy. Mr. Machumu acknowledged that there is relatively little coverage of water resources in the media compared to other issues and explained that this may be partially by a lack of knowledge amongst journalists, especially on the distinction between water supply and sanitation and water resources management. He expressed optimism that readers would be interested in stories on water resources but also stressed that journalists need to develop specialised knowledge on the topic to report on it properly. He said that one way of doing this could be to establish a public fund to sponsor journalists to specialise in water resources. Mr. Musokwa stressed the importance of journalists reporting on water resources to ensure accountability in the sector. He echoed the earlier statements that journalists need capacity building and support to carry out high quality investigative journalism. He suggested that policies in the media industry need to be revised to cover this gap.
3.3 Speeches from Guests of Honour

The event featured speeches from Guests of Honour Professor Kitila Mkumbo, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Water and Honourable Minister of Information, Culture, Arts and Sports, Dr. Harrison Mwakyembe, as well as Herbert Kashililah, Chair of Shahidi wa Maji.

Professor Kitila highlighted the critical challenges of water resources management in Tanzania. “The current per capita freshwater availability stands at approximately 1,800 cubic meters per person, with a growing population and economic growth we will soon become a water stressed country” he explained, “We have to manage our water effectively if we are to avoid water scarcity”. He went on to urge the private sector to get involved in the sector, specifically with the recent signing of a Public, Private Partnership agreement for the sector.

Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Water, Professor Kitila Mkumbo speaking at the Habari za Maji Awards Ceremony

Dr. Harrison Mwakyembe congratulated the organised of the event and assured the ongoing support of the Ministry of Information, Culture, Arts and Sports. He highlighted the challenges faced by journalists, including the lack of secure employment contracts for most journalists. He proposed an initiative to establish an independent media council, as well as a mechanism to receive complaints related to contract issues.
Herbert Kashililah said that Shahidi wa Maji and its partners will host the Habari za Maji awards over the next two years but explained that the overall goal is to establish a separate, sustainable body to host the awards on an ongoing basis. He then implored others to get involved, “We therefore welcome all stakeholders to support this holy work of conservation and protection of water resources through journalism” he closed.

3.4 Habari za Maji Award winners

After careful evaluation, deliberations and aggregation of the results from the panel of judges, the following were selected as winners of the Habari za Maji Awards for 2018:

**Category A: Best use of existing evidence and Uhakika wa Maji materials**

Sylvester Domasa was selected as the winner of *Category A: Best use of existing evidence and Uhakika wa Maji materials*. Sylvester’s winning article was titled “Dar’s river pollution threatens millions” and was published in *Daily News Newspaper* on 21st February 2018. The article sends a strong message about the pollution of water sources in Tanzania with a focus on Msimbazi river, the once mighty river of Dar es Salaam which residents depended on for their livelihoods. The article highlighted the tendency of some industries to discharge untreated industrial waste into the river that carries dangerous chemicals which are harmful for the environment and pose a significant health risk for residents along the river, including those who grow vegetables along the rivers banks. The article uses evidence from previous studies related to pollution of the Msimbazi river as well as suggesting possible solutions for the situation. The article was deemed by the judges to be balanced, creative, constructive and strongly supported by data and evidence.
Category B: Best original journalism for a fair water future

Nuzulack Dausen was selected as the winner of Category B: Best original journalism for a fair water future. Nuzulack wrote a series of articles investigating the efficiency of water projects in the wards of Lionja and Namikango located in Nachingwea district in Lindi. It highlighted how poor management of the water projects and environmental degradation has caused water access challenges for residents of the aforementioned areas, where residents are now using water from unsafe sources despite once having access to clean and safe water from the tap.

Beyond providing a detailed account of water challenges, the article draws on evidence and data from diverse source to support the investigation. The article also proposes constructive solutions to ensure that water projects in Tanzania are sustainable, such as education and raising awareness amongst communities about how to sustain infrastructure, and holding Water Users Associations, village administrations, and district councils accountable for rehabilitation of infrastructure and environmental conservation. The articles were published on Mwananchi Newspaper and on the Mwananchi’s special website dedicated to data (Mwananchi Data) in October 2017. The judges commented that the article adhered to Habari za Maji’s criteria by being well written and presented, providing solutions with the support of data from various sources. They further praised the article’s creative use of graphics and images, and the persistence and tenaciousness of the author.
Category C: Best young journalist working on water

Amina Semagogwa was selected as the winner of Category C: Best young journalist working on water. Amina’s winning entry was titled ‘Sauti ya Jamii Kata ya Muhange’, a special radio programme aired on Radio Kwizera in Kagera with a focus on good governance. The programme focused on a water project in Muhange Ward, Kakonko district in Kigoma which was funded by the World Bank in 2012. The project was expected to be constructed within 6 months, but it has now been 6 years without being completed. The radio programme helped to raise the profile of the issue and the duty bearers have now started to work to ensure that the community gets access to water. So far some parts of Muhange have already started to benefit from the project. The programme was aired on Radio Kwizera on 24th February 2018. The judges commented that the story was obvious, but it managed to show the challenges of water to community members and duty bearers and suggest solutions which would have a positive impact. It clearly demonstrated how poor management of water projects can cause problems for communities.

“... My victory has inspired me to do more on the reporting of water-related issues. I will now be able to do my work even more effectively by using this new sophisticated equipment that I was given as a prize”. – Amina Semagogwa on receiving prize

3.5 The future of the Habari za Maji Awards

The Habari za Maji Awards will continue for two years under Shahidi wa Maji and its partners. The next rounds of Awards for 2019 will be announced early in the year. Over the last 3 months of 2018, Shahidi wa Maji, the government and other partners will be working together to design the next round of awards based on the recommendations that have been provided by the stakeholders. However, Shahidi wa Maji and the current implementing partners aim at removing the hosting of the initiative from Shahidi wa Maji to an umbrella group that will oversee its sustainability going forward. All stakeholders are therefore invited to support the work of conservation, sustainable development and protection of water resources through outstanding journalism.
Annex 1: Evaluation summary

An online evaluation survey was circulated following the event. A total of 25 people responded. The results are summarised below:

1. In a scale of 1-5 with 5 being the highest, how would you rate the organisation of this event in totality?

![Pie chart showing evaluation results]

- **1**: 13%
- **2**: 7%
- **3**: 20%
- **4**: 27%
- **5**: 33%

2. How likely are you to attend Habari za Maji Awards Ceremony event again next year?

![Pie chart showing attendance likelihood]

- Extremely Likely: 50%
- Very Likely: 42%
- Somewhat Likely: 8%
- Not So likely: 0%
- Not at all likely: 0%

3. What did you like the most about the Habari za Maji Awards Ceremony event?

- “The fact that even writers from other regions apart from Dar Es Salaam were recognized”.
- “The emphasis of the speakers to push water resources management topics onto the mainstream media”.
- “The panel discussion and feedback session were very engaging and multidisciplinary”.
- “Awards given to journalists was worth it and will attract many journalists. So far it’s among the best awards received by journalists lately”.
- “The fact that they brought dignitaries in good standing and credible news makers added some value and seriousness to the event”.


Annex 2: Habar za Maji Awards Ceremony agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:00-13:30</td>
<td>Participants arrivals and Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30-13:50</td>
<td>Arrival of Ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40-14:00</td>
<td>Welcome Remarks by Shahidi wa Maji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>Panel Discussion: How media industry in Tanzania can contribute to water resources management for a fair water features - views from stakeholders on gaps, opportunities, challenges and recommendations. Moderated by WaterAid Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00- 15:10</td>
<td>Response to issues raised during panel by Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Water and Irrigation; Prof. Kitila Mkumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20-15:40</td>
<td>Speech from the Guest of Honor; Minister for Information, Culture, Arts and Sports, Hon. H. Mwakyembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40-15:50</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:50-16:00</td>
<td>Presentation of Certificates of participation to journalists by Deputy Minister (MoWI) lined up with Chair SwM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:30</td>
<td>Awards presentation to winners by Guest of Honor, with Deputy Minister (MoWI) lined up with Chair SwM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Category A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Category B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Category C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-16:35</td>
<td>Special Awards presentation by Infinix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:35-16:40</td>
<td>Vote of Thanks by Shahidi wa Maji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40</td>
<td>Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Anex 3: Habari za Maji Awards top entries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name of Entry (Publication)</th>
<th>Media House</th>
<th>Estimate number of viewship/readership/listenship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abeid Othman</td>
<td>SW: Yako wapi maji yale yam to Msimbazi? EN: Where is River Msimbazi’s water?</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
<td>50,000-80000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW: Ulinzi na Usimamizi wa Maji ni Jukumu la Kila Mtanzania</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
<td>50,000-80,000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amina Semagogwa</td>
<td>SW: Sauti ya Jamii kata ya Muhange EN: Community’s voice from Muhange Ward</td>
<td>Radio Kwizera</td>
<td>1,376,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aurelia Gabriel</td>
<td>SW: Taasisi Binafsi zinavyosaidia upatikanaji wa Maji Mashuleni EN: How non-government organizations support access to water in schools</td>
<td>Radio Kwizera</td>
<td>1,376,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Diana Deus</td>
<td>SW: Jinsi miti ya Kigani inavyoathiri vyanzo vya maji EN: How alien trees affect water sources</td>
<td>HabariLeo Newspaper</td>
<td>30,000-40,000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Domasa Sylvester</td>
<td>SW: Uchafuzi wa mito Dar es Salaam unavyotishia mamiliki EN: Dar’s river pollution threatens millions</td>
<td>Daily News</td>
<td>30,000-40,000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW: Mafuriko yanaigharimu Tanzania dola bilioni mbili kila mwaka EN: Floods Cost Tanzania $2 billion annually</td>
<td>Daily News</td>
<td>30,000-40,000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Elias Msuya</td>
<td>SW: Dar katika mbio za kumaliza kero ya majitaka, mafuriko EN: Dar in the race of combating flooding and liquid waste</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
<td>50,000-80,000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW: Nani Mkweli kuhusu Mradi wa Umeme wa Stiglers? EN: Who is telling the truth</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
<td>50,000-80,000 daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>about Stigler’s Hydroelectric Project?</td>
<td>SW: Tathmini za kitaalamu zipewezo uzito kwenywe miradi</td>
<td>Expert analysis should be considered in implementing projects</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elisabeth Faustine</td>
<td>SW: Uhaba wa Maji Hanang</td>
<td>Water scarcity in Hanang</td>
<td>Nipashe Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Festo Sikagonamo</td>
<td>SW: Kero ya Maji Mbarali</td>
<td>Water stress in Mbarali</td>
<td>Ushindi FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Godwin Bruchard</td>
<td>SW: Ukosefu wa Maji katika Kijiji cha Chivu</td>
<td>Lack of water access in Chivu village</td>
<td>Radio Kwizera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kisali Simba</td>
<td>SW: Changamoto ya Maji Wilaya ya Misungwi</td>
<td>Water Challenges in Misungwi District</td>
<td>Star TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kosta Kasisi</td>
<td>SW: Changamoto za Maji Sengerema</td>
<td>Water Challenges in Sengerema</td>
<td>Mahasin TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maria Philbert</td>
<td>SW: Funguka mwanakwetu, Tatizo la Maji Rwinyana</td>
<td>Open up! Water issues in Rwinyana</td>
<td>Radio Kwizera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Musa Enock</td>
<td>SW: Kero Ya Maji Donda Ndugu Kwa Wakazi Wa Ng’ong’ona Dodoma</td>
<td>Water access is a chronic wound to the residents of Ngo’ng’ona, Dodoma</td>
<td>A FM, Dodoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nuzulack Dausen</td>
<td>SW: Ufuatiliaji unavyoweza kudhibiti ‘viofo’ vya miradi ya maji vijijini</td>
<td>How effective management of Water Projects prevent water Crises in rural areas</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW: Uharibifu wa mazingira unavyorudisha nyuma vita ya kupunguza uhaba wa maji.</td>
<td>How Environmental destruction is a setback to the efforts of tackling water scarcity</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW: Uhaba wa maji safi na salama unavyotishia maisha ya wanavijiji wa Nachingwea</td>
<td>Clean and safe water</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>scarcity threatens lives of villagers in Nachingwea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Projestus Binamungu</td>
<td>SW: Uhaba wa maji unavyowatesa wanawake wilayani Nachingwea.</td>
<td>EN: How water scarcity is a challenge to women in Nachingwea District</td>
<td>Mwananchi Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rodrick Mushi</td>
<td>SW: Uhaba Wa Maji na Uwajibikaji (Sehemu ya kwanza hadi ya tano)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Star TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EN: Water Scarcity and Accountability (part 1 to 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Yohani Gwangay</td>
<td>SW: Uhaba wa Maji Wilayani Babati, Mkoani Manyara</td>
<td>EN: Water Scarcity in Babati District, Manyara region</td>
<td>Star TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annex 4: Habari za Maji media coverage

Print media

1. Mwananchi Newspaper
2. Majira Newspaper

Television

1. Tanzania Broadcasting Television

Radio

1. East Africa Radio: Link to News Audio

Social media

Habari za Maji online reach, Hashtag: #HabariZaMajiAwards
Online Publications

1. Mwananchi Newspapers

2. Radio Kwizera
Amina mtangazaji wa Radio Kwizera atwaa tuzo ya uandidishi mahiri wa habari za shahidi wa maji.
[http://www.radiokwizera.co.tz/2018/10/amina-mtangazaji-wa-radiokwizera-fm.html]
Ifahamu Siri Ya Ushindi Wa Tuzo Ya Shahidi Wa Maji Tanzania Iliyochukuliwa Na Amina Semagogwa

3. Mwanaharakati Mzalendo

4. SnS Tanzania (Online TV and Website)
Waziri Mwakyembe alivyokabidhi tuzo kwa washindi wa Tuzo za Habari za Maji
[https://youtu.be/RuGyhi75LoM]
Mshindi wa tuzo za Habari za Maji au mzingumzia furaha yake na ushauri kwa Watanzania
[https://youtu.be/drlT2U7TsNQ]
Tuzo za Habari za Maji 2018: Mratibu au mzingumzia Mafanikio, Changamato na Mipango ijayo
[https://youtu.be/_MiBOwBR90Y]

5. Dar Mpya Blog
Shirika lA Shahidi wa Maji laotoa Tuzo kwa Waandishi wa Habari za Maji

6. Michuzi Blog
Waandishi wa Habari Washinda Tuzo za Habari za Maji. Mwakyembe atoa neno
[https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/2018/10/waandishi-washinda-tuzo-za-habari-za.html]